
Wonder Wearing

For that fa.hlonabla "Bib" leok. 

adiuslabl* Bib nacklacal 

In 3-4.5 tlr.ndi, can 

b, .diustad to lit any n«ck, 

avallabla In all latast pastal 

.hadas, wilh adiuslabla. 

bracalats lo match, this 

iiwelry ll roily lightweight 
and a ioy to «"'  

Matching aarrings 
allo available.

Musical • 
Powder Boxes

S.tin .nd mirror (Inllll 

In delicate rose or 

blue with .namalad 

Illustrated center. 

Choic. of popular tunas.

Twin-Thread" Nylons
Delinifely cuti down runs

if one thread breaks, the 

other holds. We guaran 

tee these nylons to out 

wear all other nylons of 

 qual weight and sheerness. 

These "Charmed We
nylons are exclusive 

at Sav-on.

9 959
0 P*s. M

Midnight Gift Set
'Twice as Nice" Set

A combination of romanea and 

alaganca. Sha will raally tova 

this dallqhtful Tussy 

twosoma of handsomaly squara 

cut cologna bottla and com 
panion Dusting Powdar 

dacoratad In sappliira blua 

and gold foil.

Colognes packed like precious 

perfumes, for that important 

gift. A set of two famous 

fragrances, Balalaika and 

Indiscret, exquisitely 

presented with elegant beauty. 

Gift wrapped free at Sav-on.

2s

laden

Touchdown Lip Brush
For « flattarlng lip Una, this

automatic lip brush has

,l,g1..fingar push button control,

smartly stylad caplass casa

of Ivory Natonlta.

Ganulna SabU Nlgra Up-

It will maka-an unusual

qlft sha will raally traasura.

Chantilly Gift Set

Th« world'* moi4 T«nninlnt

fragranca In dramatic gift array.

Gantla Liquid Skin Sachat

and Chantilly Dusting Powdar

wilt. Eau d. Tollatta In Chantilly,

tha parfuma that clings.

Packaged In Iransparant

plastic casa.

Figurine Beauty Set
lawltchlng Flgurlna (ragranca 1

thraa .ss.ntlal aecassorla

Cologna, Hand Lotli

and supar-soft Dusting Powdi

Packad In whlta and qold windo

bo* for a gilt sh

will always ramamba

15000 CMNSHAW BIVD.. GARDINA

Bubble Bath with Milk
M.k iar bath tlma har (un tlma 

with this bountiful qlft of 

nowdarad bubbla bath In un- 
bra.k.bla. r.-us.bl. 

(and pl.ybl.) wnt.in.rs. ThU 

formula was spatially 

er.atad for chlldran to ql»a tha 
banafits of milk addad 

to har bubbla bath.

Gift 
Atomizers

F.mcu, D.vllbil. or 

Holmspray. A par- 

m.nant accas.ory for ha, 
drassinq tabla, 

avallabla In gold cr.ckla 
., sllvar er.ckl* 

with nat cov.rad bulb, 
hand blown qla.i, 

alagantly shapad with 
wida basa te 

nt tipping,

Friendship's Garden
Shulton's four Plata

teilat sat,

Tollat Watar, Body

Sachat, Bubbling Bath

Crystals and Talcum,

with tha scant of
frash flowars,

paclcaqad In charming
gift plantation

to flattar any tasta,

* Adam's Rib Set
In fascinating gold and green 

gift bo», a generous box of 

Bath Powder togath.r with 

Adam's Rib Toilet Water. 

A gift tura to b. appreciated by 

ga groups* Adam's Rib 

Is a fragrance shi 

vlll ba thrilled to waar.

Evening in -Paris

This baautlful gift music ban

x plays a love saranada

tha Instant tha lid Is opanad.

Contains Tollat Watar, Talcum.

Parfuma. Pursa ParCuma.

Faca Powdar and

Liquid Sachat Parlumt

all na.tl.d In pal. blua satin,

Beginner's Luck
Dallght a youngar young lady with 

tills Ravlon baginnar's 

manlcura sat, qanarously 

(illad with Cultlcla OH. Two Nail 

Enamals. Cutlcla Stick, Non-Smaar, 

Ramovar, 1 Emary Boards, 

togathar with Instructions 

In cuta vinyl casa with 

black poodla motif on pink oval.

Free Gift Wrap at All Sav-on Storw

Use Our 
Christmas 
Layaway Plan


